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DIRECTORY
OF

..ilRO BUSINESS HOUSES.
Nate. Any business ami can harp tnreellnee

Sae, In III In column under appropriate handing
liberate of'." per nioulbor U per Jim
eyabieitiaitsrly in alienor.

Uardwitro. Stoves and Tin Ware.
A. HALLKY Poilcr In Stoves, Tin and Hani.

Ware, liaulen ami lurmera' l'i pkiiiciiU, Wire
Jr.Odi, Uirlgeriitrs, pumps and Ladders.
Ill Commercial Avenue. Guttering, and Job
Work don on iborl nutiec.

Lumber.
J. S.MctiAHEY-Dealerlnhard- and tnftlnm-l- r,

flooring, erilintr, aiding and surfaced
lumber, latb and shingles Oltice and yard
lorner Twentieth trfet and Washington avenue

LANCASTER A HICK-Dful- uM In iuh.
loore, blinds, etc.. hard and soft lumber aud
.hlnglei. Yard aud oRiue, Cominen uil v mic,
orurr 17th etreet.

Queen-mur- e.

I). II A KTM AN (filer in Qnceii.Ware, Tuva,
Lamps ami all kindsof lanei srtiil, i.oiunwr-"- ol

avenue, corner Mli street.

'liuiOKrHiliy.
WILLIAM WINTI.It-Sj- Ih street between

jmjineN'.lal avenue and Wamuniiton avenue.

IuIIiiiik nml Merc limit luilurliiif.
JOHN AN! KIM -- Merchant Taller and dealer

In Krady .Made Clothing. 7S Ohio levi.
Ileal r.ntnle

M. J. HOWLKY-lte- al Kstate Agent. Buys
nd sells re--1 Mi't, collects rents, pays tas.--

lor nt etc. Commercial avejue, be-

tween Nialb and Tenth street.
('oiumlanina Meri'liiitila.

1NKI.K TIUSTLKVi, oof -11 Coilon and Tobacco r'acli.rs and iro- -
iir.viori or raimeia- - n.iw: niittimc
I'A A IC Cuiiiliirii-r- i lul Avenue.

"

J'Ajl'tR YoSI -
I' liencral forwarding and Cninriianon
merchant, for the sale of Kami, Ounkri, Or-- -
bar' I aud Hairy I'rodur. S'Ohio It-vi-

A. WIIrELot K A tII (irnrnl lorwaiding nnd I ommUalon
incrclsMs, and dealers lu ull kiieis of r roll nml
Produce. 14 Ohio Levee. Consignments, ohc-its- d.

Stencils furrjL-he- on application.
nm n

ILLINOIS CENTRAL R. R.
Shorteatnd

QUICKEST ROUTE
-T- O-

St. Louis & Chicago
The only Hoad Running Two

Daily Trains from Cairo,
Making

Train Leave Cairo
1;20 p.m. Fast hxpre-ia- , arriving iu t.

Louis p. m.; Chicago, M, a.m.

a 20 p.m. CINCINNATI & LOUIS-ViLL- E

FABT LINE
arriving' n Cincinnati a.m.; Louis-

ville, t:i"). a hi.: '.nli mnpolK a.m.:
Passengers by liiU train arrive ut above
point

HOURS
IV -

ADVANO H

OF ANY OTHER KOUTE.

,1:80 p. m. Fast Ma I with sleepers attach-
ed, for ST. I.Ol'I.S and CHICAGO,
arriving- - In SL Loul at a.m.

at 4.o( p.m. Connecting at Odin
or Ktlint'L irn Cincinnati, Louvillx
and Ii.d .in.'-olis-

FAST TIME EAST
f t.pp(fer bv this line yn thfouirli to

tbB Kat without any dulay lnued by
Sun'Uy

fbei.IX'KIA AKTKIIVOON TRAIN
ntoM caiiu) aiskivks in m:v

YOUK HOXHAV MuK.IN(i
AT 10- - 5.

36 HOURS IN ADVANCE
OK ANY OTllbll Kl.L 1 1..

Advertiscniotiti of c.mp-tin- f lim a Hat
Ihey make lieit-- r Mne than thi one, are j

are timed either through ljr orange or a
leairi' to rulaleaJ tlir pulihu.

For throucb tlikrtrt and iiilormatlon,
pply at lllmo a Central h It. I'rpot. Cairo,

liAlXK AHKlva AT lAiau
Jiprcaa ! P

lad l:' a.m.
J AS lOI'NSH.N,

Geti'l Sotuht rn Anl.
.1. II. .IfiNr. Ticli't A '.

,H.ipn nun to joio.k lot lr '"

Cu lite. jiaiiuoo.i ueMorci. "i-- u

h . i rn to tnnrrii-ii- remotri.bj
LTj 2 nethoilef Inwliin-nt- . N'-- k,
R3 2 and remarkable renwdlea. II "o- -

Cn and circulara mn iree in

CJ W si.riATinn lin N. Mnth a . I bila-3- 3

l deliihla. 1'iv. An Institution huv-- O

Uiinxa hlKh rertttotion lor honor "
"jablf conduct and pMlreiioiuil

The Mortem Tnnlnlna
Is altogether the opposite ot his great

namesake. The latter as a punishment

Irom the gods tor an infraction of their
commands, was condemned to perpetual

thirst, and Immovably tlxed in water to

his chin. What must have been bis tel l-

ings to sec that miid, which morn than

all the world bcti les. he wanted, within

Ills reach, and he powerless to drink It !

What a rellnemcnt of ciuelty must be

Mich a punishment. How different our
feelings to hU antetype, who though
BUflering Irom fcickness all the time, hav-

ing means to meet the cost ot alleviating
his ailment, yet doliberntelj neglects us-In- g

the remedies to his recovery. The

majority ot gickness arise Irom tho tor-

pidity of the liver, and can be dissipated

and prevented by tho use of that valuable
.'lisir tonic tho Home Stomach Hitter?.

m.

ICE! ICE !

lltise, Loomis & Co., dealers in north

ern lake ice, have removed their ofllec

Irom tho corner of Eighth street and

Ohio levee to the ice houses one door he-lo- w

the St. Charles hotel, and nre now

delivering Ice in ull parts of the city t
Those desiring the cold stuff will leavo

their orders at the new olllce, wheni thpy

will receive prompt attention.
JaalKt Kavanaihiii. Manager.

Caiho. Ilih.. May 17, 1S77. 5-- 1 m

. , Hfine a kiii it. jp, IKd. Braxton has retnrriefl to his
atnnd lii the Reiser buildlner. where li is

belter prepared than i7q aiyiniusp- -,

diUt his patrons and the pubrlc who

may favor hint wltlia call. He hn gone

to considerable exponse in llttiug uu

couple t nicely furnished rooms, which

he ban provided with all tho latest im 1

rovomonts and conveniences. Ho em-- 1

ploys olny iirst class workman and those

who patronize him will have tlutlr wants

attended to In stylo and will receive ,

......f.wiiiai tiimliitPlit.

amioon I'or smie.

The s iloon opposite the court Louc,

IhHv "'"ri' n,lJ w1Ju(jU'd by t',"w'

lioeckcr. For particulars Inquire on tho

Tremlrds, or ol Ueorgo Lattner. tf.

tetiiiii hi

SBOIUET S00TXTUCS

I I Tlie knttrhta oftht alxire order meetImJ at Ibrir bail tbe m and third Monday
a eacli rnontb. Corimwrcuil aTcnuc, .'d d'xr

luuili ol atrcrt, at 8 p ni.
Iohm I). Hoi,xrs, ;. C. M.

AoCALON LOOQE, NO. 81.

Knlj?hta o( Pytblai, meets every Fn- -
ititini at nuu-pu- Bvvto, in

- How a,
Lhanoellor Lonuuarjdt r.

ALKXANDKK LOUUE, NO ZM.
lndi'ucndpnt Order of Odd-iV- l-

Iowa, nweu every Tbaraduv nitcbl
u balf-iiaa- t seven, in their nail on

irun.eri'.ia) aveuiie. uetwern Hixtband Hevenlh
ima Will K. llMtxia, N. U.

VII!') KKCAMPMKST, (. O. O. F.. m;M
inOdd-Felluw- a' ilail outbe lint and third

I mlcij in every mouth, ot ball-pa- seven
A. OatiKfia, C J

('AlltUl.ODdK. NO 217. A. F A. M

Jf,-- lJold n jrulur oniiiiuuiiiiationa in Ma
(tonK II:. 11 corner Commercial avenueAA and hiti'h HUM, on tbe iuuoDd and

urth .Monilav or each mouth.

IllTKH y 4t V J.

jyAll bills for aitvertiatnc, are din1 .ind pay-

able IN AOVANca

Trai'.ii'Ht will be innerteJ at tlm

rulu of II ') i rsiiuare for the flrat iu"rtion
and y eeuta for each aubaeijuent one A liburnl
iliBCuiint will be luale on standittK and di4pl

alvruaeHienU
For inaertiriK Funeral notice 1 Notice ol

mertinK of socletim or secret orderi So eenta lor
eacb luacrtion

Church, Bocieiy, Festival and Supper Dotli

will only be irwrted aa

Ka advertiaeiiienl will be receivwl at leaa than
to oenta, and no anverttaeinenl will Ijc inacrtfd
for Iraathun thre do! Ian) ijrrinonth

i.t'Ai. ni iM " .riii:
Of one Btiiiiirt: (S line fpacc) or more,

In Hie Hcj.leti.n as follows : (1a--

than onu aiiutru lotinti d ax RMimre.)
One iiiKerllon piT Bqunre $ M)

Two inwrtloin jut equare
Three Insertions per nqu:irc 1 00

Six Insertion pT iiuare 1 75

Two wtiks per wjtwro. - 2 SO

Onu month rer S'luare 3

Specia' Ffct made on larjr ntlvtrtiw.-me- nr

n (Sf 1 tnger time.

CITY NEWS.
lIU'iiSDAY. .ll l.V VI 17.

Inanly Order Vtnn.erl.
I want to buy 1."0 In Coi:n'y Of.lid-s- .

'.it Lot is Hi RHKKT.

1Iei lein'a.
Mr. I. ittw Herbert on Ohio k vee U Hie

agent at Cairo for the ceuebratetl Moer-lein'- x

Clni-innat- i Iner, tin; ln- -t beer on

tin: market
1 or Bent.

A crttag ou Ninth street, in jtm.-.-I

re,!ilr. Apply to K. Ui oma,
:jl-- ity Xatiotial IVuik.

Irlluiienl lai hnle.
On Monday, the 10th (J:ty ol .July, all

lariiN aii'l lots tieliii(iietit lor the tan of
In 0, ill tie sol J for taxis it not paid

before that time. I'kti:k S.vi t. sherill'.
IMit

lor hole or lli nl.
No. OJ F.ijjlitlt street nearly t.io-it- e

the Methodist ebureli ''. "'iJ at

pr:.'iit occupied by X. H. 1 hitli-oud- .

Kaq. l'oM'Shiou July 2J. Apply to
A. CoMINCS, Kiv,

Or Thos. II. TowiTf.St. t.'utliariiie, tint

r SMle.
( In aeeonnt ol ill 'leallh I will Si ll my

one ktory brick hoi.se and frame house

wiih three rooms occupied by tnyell as
a suloon aud reidi nee, Also bur fix-ttir-

wines, liquors ' ic. lor price and

terms h.qiiin ol the nndriioiiel on the
premises, No. 23 Eight street, between
Washington and Commercial avenues.

U. l,ori. Hi.ai r.U'.

fleliires nnl llrnekeli.
E. C. Ford ba his Variety

Uracket More to Washington avenue

near Tenth street. He has opened a

large Mock ot liraekets. shelves, frames,
hroino", picture Cord nnd tiisxd-- , cur-

tain ln lancy nail-- , hat racks, etc.
lictiire Iramiiig made a speciality
Chromos nioiiutetl in t'ie cheapest and
best style. lm

A Clklll.
To all who are. sum-rin- Irom tbe

errors and indiscretions of youth, ner-

vous weakness, early decay, loss o' man-

hood, etc., I will send a recipe that will

cure you, free of charge. This great
eiuedySviis discovered by a missionary

in South America. Send a

envelope to the Hev. Joseph T.
Inman, Station I). Hihle House, New

Vork City.

Ilia Honor'!, ple-ul-

Mayor Winter is mnk'ng the necessary

arrangements tor tlte pic-n- ic to be given

by him. Thursday, 20th inst., has been

selected as the day to- - the pie-ni- c, and a

p lint somewhere on the Tennessee river
above l'udueah the plaee. The steamer
Eckert has been engaged for the occa-

sion, and a brass and string band will be

engaged. Full particulars will be made

known In a day or two.

Onajo RncbiiiK lite K.vateiii
With drastic cathartics and hurtful

and use that rational and genial

recttperatit, llostetter's Stomach Hitters,

the success ol which in tho eradication ot

disease aud the building up ot feeble con-

stitutions has utterly confuted the
medical theorists who insisted

on the rationality ol depleting the frame

in order to restore itto health. Appetite,
easy digestion, regular evacuations, a

natural How ot bile, arc assure a result
ot the use of the liuest of America's

as iitcrescdJo-sj.'owe- r and

irritation of ilLleaUn wertti tho old
ehnustt-'jt1-HTiloJ- . The new era of

medical.1Ji1 Inaugurated by tho

Hitters UfeKtMia happy one tor tho sick

and teeble'lplias .not. only placed
health within thelr,ach, but saved them

Irom the luirttul cpnsequenoes of an ab-

surd fallacy.- -

I he Tobiirct hale Tn-Un- y

pfeparatlons for the great to'iueco

salo to take place at the Farmers' 1

warehouso y are all complete,
and the success of the salo is assurred.
Nearly three hundred hogsheads have

been received, among the number a

large quantity of Kentucky and Illinois
leaf ol superior quality. The premium
to be awarded amount to $200, and no

entrance fee will be charged. The dln

nr to be i.ireal will be a gran I aflalr.

TEE couais.
Til Circuit aud County Court, and the

County Coiummiioner

I'intTIT COl RT.
lu theelrcult court tho L'nlon county

bond cae was still on trial yesterday.
The evidence for the dolense was all lu
on Monday evening, since when the
plaintifli have been oflerln;: tcstiruoney
In rebuttal. The case may continue
through the week.

C0VSTV COVET.

In the county court the criminal dock-

et Is being gone through with. Tbe
greater part ol the day was "pent In the
trial of the case ot the people v. Par.
Corcontn, lor Helling liquor without li-

cence. Mr. Linegar for tho defence, and
State'g Attorney Mulliey lor the people.

The J'iry returned a verdict, of not
guilty.

The next r:tp called was that of
Calvin Koper and Kiiabeiii Foster,
(colored) indicted lor living together in

an open statu of aduliry. Hon I). T.

I.inegar lor the ilclcnne, and Ktates Attor-
ney Mulkey lor the people. Several

wltnee. were examined, when thecate
was adjourned over until thla morning.

COL'NIV COM .'.i 1S8 O.N K US.

The books lor the taxes ot

the yiir 1S7 having been turned over to

the eiiuuiy elm k, the county commission-

ers have been In few-io- since Monday, to

examine the asfeahineiii. and hear objec-

tion to it il there be. any. Several par-t- ie

entered complaint during the day,
but as a rule the assessment is gener-

ally considered a judicious one. Mtssrs.
Wil.-o- llrovwi hn I Summons, ll the
members ot this court, are in ntteiidunce.

TAX KM Fll IHT

The Aaaesaor'a Ea'lmata of Values of
Property tor Purposes of Taxation-Assesso- r

Hely having completed the
awKmi-n- t of the real etati ol the city

and county, lor purposes ot taxation for

the year v:77. the hooks are now in the

h'indsot the comity clerk. The footings

are as follows :

va ne of lots in the City of
I ain $' I' '
-, 't tolii of lot' in the county ili'.l

i in: vti
ae e. a' tie !' lands in the city nn )'

vuh'e "f lan la In tli. coney 4"T -'- i-l

value of p!o:il prupti't in
tbecitv 'i

A..fi vulucct pimonal priarty i

the county 1 i

l.jtul Talie of iron.il roK.rly 'JI7 I"!

The number ol improved lots m the
city aie 1.M1, and unimproved lots,

i.U'iJ. The number of ai res of improved

hnds In the county are, i'l.HW, and the

number of at r's n unimproved huds,
'd.iiu.

HE'S 005E.

A Viilainoua Fritter Deserts his ram
ily,

Herman Van Vechtan, a printer, come

to Cairo last tall, and for several months
worked about the Ik'i.i.KTiNolliec. Dur-

ing that time lie became acquainted with

a family by the name of Brown,

who at that time lived in the baracks,

and shortly ulterwards married one ot

the girls a mere child. VanVecthan
lived with her until last Monday evening,

siuee which time he has not been seen

or Iteatd ol. Since his depaiturj it has

Deen learned that he told some of his

Iriends that lie intended to go, that he

had lived w'th his wife longer than In;

intended to w hen he married bur. WIpju

Van Vechtan tir-- l came to Cairo, be was

a regular atleiiuaui at one oi our
le.iCliig churches, aud for a time sang in

Ihe choir. lie Is an UlRonsciable scoun

drel, it.il deserves to be passed around.

He luu lelt his wito lu a destitute and
helpless condition. ;m ecthan is a very

short heavy set man, about thirty or

thirty-liv- e years old; reel-loot- on ihe

rigiit limb; short hair and no whiskers-- ,

nnd always has a dirty lace. Pa.--s him

round.

HOW WE ABE SLANDERED.

How Cairo Oeta Credit for Murders Com
muted Muu ireas oi mum iway
W e tiud tint tollowiug dispatch going

the rounds ol the press of this and ad-

joining states, the last paper in which

we tiud it being the Illinois state Regis

ttr:
AN ILLINOIS MURDERER llKOliiillT HACK

from Colorado.
(Sp.jciil to tfce St. Luun Rrp'i'.'li-a.i- )

Cairo. 111., July 5. sheriff Thomas
Porter has just arrived home to-d-

having in charge Thomas Aiken, whom
he airested at Ikbcock's Hole, Cusier
county, Colorado wii a requisition Irom
the governor on the l'lth of June, for the
murder ot Augustus Stewart, iu 1S04.

Stewart was a well-to-d- o farmer ot this
county. The murder was perpetrated
tor the purpose of robbery, and about
$1,000 were obtained. Aiken, at the
time of his arrest, was engaged in stock
raising. At the preliminary trial, in

before Esquire O. W. Overton, lie
pleaded guilty und made a lull confes-
sion. He was placetl in jail here, and
escaped Irom contlnenieni, slnee which
time sevsl important witnesses have
died Jtr the time ho committed tho
murder he had two accomplices, by the
namt ol Glide, who tied the country, and
have not. and probably will never be ap-

prehended. Sheritl l'orter deserves con-

siderable credit for his successful
this case, as Aiken is quite a

desperado.
It is scarcely necessary to say that

somebody has inido a big mistake.
This dispatch was never sent from Cairo,

aud when published in the liepubliean
did not bear date at Cairo. The dispatch
was sent from Carml, White county- -

lu Its rounds some rascally printer has
simply substituted Cairo for Carml,

Toiineeo mm s'lut'm.
Mcrchants.grocers, and saloon-keeper- s

shiultl not lorget that Messrs. Corlls &

Rankin, proprietors ol the Prairie 3tat
Tobacco Factory at Metropolis, have
opened an estaolishtnent at the corner
of Sixt i street ami Ul.lo leveo In this
city where ttiey wil. io a wholesale and
retail business In tho tobacco aud cigar
line. They have on hand the largest
and most complete stock ol

obacco and cigars ever opened

lu Cairo, and are prepared to

supply the wants of the Initio at (he

lowest living prlecs. Dealers urn In-

vited to cull nml examine their stock.
418-t- f.

BROWN '8 0HC8I UP A01IK.

'CUUen'1 Haa Something iurther to
aay Touuhinir tlia Brown Caas-T- hi

Omcera Bbould bo Compelled to do
Their Duty.

Cairo, July II, 187".

To tU ("dUorofthc Rni.rTis
In my former comuiuulcatlou hi refer

ence to the murder ot the nuro James

Brown, 1 had no intention ol screening

any ot the other ofrk'.'rs, either tlty or

county, irotn their j.ist share of the

odium which attaches to their extraor-

dinary conduct in this affair. I say this
to correct .theimpresslon held by "Fair
Play" in your paper of Tuesday, They

are all equally false ti their duty. 1 only

spoke of the sheriff as he had shown

himself so vigilant in arresting the crim-

inal when he was a negro, but when it

transpired that the negro was "more
sinned against than sinning," he hastily

dropped tno whole business nml mniln no

arrests, although he could not help

knowing that the highest crime known

to our law had been coinmitted, and a

crime that Is becoming learlully (n quent.
Within a little more than a year three
men (all colored) have been killed, two
of them on our streets in broad daylight,
and although In Ihese eases the perpetra-

tors were arrested, utter a slight Investi-

gation they were released. Immunity

Irom punishment has emboldened others
and we see the result iu a third killing,
iu which the simple statement that it

was done in is deemed sulll- -

cient and no arrests aie mailt. Do our
people tealize where such. laxi-

ty on the part of tho-- e sworn
to enlorce the Uws will lead? Are we

ready te admit that human life is no

more secure in Cairo Ihan it is on the
(roniier? II these olllcers still tail or
reluse to do their duly aud (ail to hold
the Investigation asked for, there Is a

remedy In their Impeachment. Justice
Comings says the man was hurried he-lo-

he ever heard of his death. Suppose
be wa.--! It is a notorious Liet that he
wan killed, and it is not too late yet to
hold an inquest. It Is natural to suppose

that as Judge liird is a colored man lie

would take moe Interest in what
concerns his rice than his

brother magistrate, who h.15 no such in

centive. Vet he seeks to excuse himself
by saying that It was several days alter
Itrown was buried More lie learned

that an inquest had not been held.
Strange oversight! The papers have
been lull ot the story ever since it hap-

pened an 1 it was a common topic of con-

versation among the colored population
from tho day the crime was perpetrated.
With whom does Judge Bird associate';
Why should he seclude himself Irom all

companionship jut at this fatal time';

His plea is not valid. The-- Ilrii.KTi.vof
June ."Oth ;ays: understand that
Messis, ileim and I.attner desir
ed that an investigation should
be held and so expressed themselves to
the olllcers of the law,"' ami this matter
should not be allowed to rest until they
have their wish. I do not know either
of these men. but if they tire guilty they
should sutler; If innocent it should tie

demonstrated. Citizen.

rcrouil.
Miss Ida Ilarrell return d home from

Chicago yestetday.

Mr. Wm. li. Xe'vb'gm returned to
Cairo from Sheboygan, Wisconsin, yes
terday. Mr. Xewb'.'gan's family is still
in Wisconsin.

The excursion picnic to be given by
the African Method st church, promises
to be a big affair. The pieniu will take
place at Vlncente s.

-.- lames McGratu, for being drunk,
was up before Judge liin! yesterday, and
lined one dollar and cosLs, which he paid
and was discharged.

0. A. Hayes, master mechanic, and
E. Mercer, traveling engineer of the St.
Louis, Iron Mountain mid Southern rail-

road, are In the city.

Heiiben Budford was arrested by the
police lor being drunk, aud indulging in

riotous and disorderly conduct. He was
up before Judge Bird tor trial yesterday,
ami lined five dollars anil costs, lie paid
and was clsoharged.

Mr. Mose Foss, of this city, has in

vented a new lader, which is pronounced
the greatest thing of the kind iu the
country. It is on exhibition at Blake's
oil aud paint establishment, corner of

Eleventh street and Commercial avenue.

The Jim F sk, we understand, will
make another excursion trip to Paducah
from this city soon. 'Those who went to
that city last Sunday, were so pleased
with their trip that they have perstiadtd
the captain, Matt Williams, to try it
again.

-- A Missourian named Albert Jones,
came to Cairo on Tuesday with titty dol-

lars in his pocket, lie got on a spree
aud spent about halt ofthc sum, and lost
the other halt, and then blamed a girl
named Mollie liny, living in a house ol
ill lame In the lower part of town, with
s caling it Irom him. The accused was
up before J udge Bird lor a hearing yes-

terday morning, and was discharged,
there 'jcing no evidence produced that
pointed in any way to her guilt.

Think for Touraeir.
Thousands lead miserable lives, suffer-

ing from dyspepsia, a disordered stom-

ach and liver, producing biliousness,
heartburn, costlveness, weakness, Irregu-

lar appetite, low itpirlts. raising tooil
alter eating, and often ending In latal
attacks of fever. They know they are i

sick, yet get little sympathy. The un-

failing remedy, which Is yearly restoring
thousands, is D.iCosta's ltadieal Cure.
Sold hy Barclay Bros.

A 2."h) bottle will convince vou of Its

merits. Don't delay another hour alter
reading this, but goand get a boiile, ami

your t flit I is as certain its you live. Will

you do It or will you continue to Miller 1

Think fur yourself.
Pro!. Parker's Pleasant Worm Hyrup,

Is perlecllv safe anil extremely palatable.
No physic required. Cos is j.) cents.
Try It. 71 in.

Mr Louis Herbert, Ohloleveti. Is I lie

agent lor MoerletnV celebrated Cincin-

nati beer. An extra lino Article,

tb n

BaiEF mxs.
Collected from Variona 8iurceA tor tlie

Banaritof tba Bulletin's Bedr.
liemember

The Lawn Sociable
At 0. D. Williamson's th s evening.

Tho county commissioners aro at
work st the court house.

Rjmember the lawn sociable at
Capt. G. D, Williamsons tins evening.

The receipts of prize tobacco at the
Farmers' tobacco w arehouse up to last
eveninir were two hundred and ninety
hogsheads.

-- The la he ol the M. E. Church will
give a lawn sociable at the residence of
Capt. G. D. Williamson this evening.
Chicago ice cream, cake, e!e. (;o..

The Cairo City Bindery, A. W, pyatt
&, Co., proprietors, is now turning out
work of eveiy description in their lino In
llrst-clas- s and workmanlike manner. Ira

Th'.! new trout in Bross' block, cor-

ner of Eleventh street and Commercial
avenue, adds greatly to the appearance of
that structure and to the neighborhood.

- Mr. Barney McManus Is Improving
the appearance o his businers house on
Commercial avenue, corner ol Four-

teenth street, by a new and neat coat ot
paint, and other repairs.

The farmers between Cairo and Vin- -
cennes, ulong the line of the Cairo and
Vincennes railroad, are said to be put
ting In good time at threshing their
gruin while the good weather lasts.

F. M. Ward has gone in'o the lee

business, and Is now delivering pure lake
Ice in all parts of the city. Orders lelt
with him will receive prompt attention,
ami the purity of the Ice delivered guar

'anleed. 1

-- Willard Wright and Miss Adelia
Merry weather, colored, wero married
by the Bey. William J. Davis, pastor ot
the A. M. E. ehurcb, at the residence of
the minister, yesterday afternoon.

Tobacco tleilers from all parts ofthc
country began to arrive iu the city lust

night In considerable numbers to attend
the tobacco lair to be held at Messrs.
Hlnkle & ThMlewood's Farmer's To-

bacco warehouse

For sale by Winter A Stuart, a sec-

ond bund piano, a line instrument war-

ranted to be in good order. For price
and terms call on or address,

Winter A Stuart, Agts,
tf. Xo. Ill Commercial Avenue.

Some goo I races w ill come oil iu
connection with the Union county fair,
whiuh takes place on the 11th. 12th, 13th
and lt:h of September, 'i he purses lor
trotting and pacing arc the mot liberal
yet offered by the association.

There will ben goodly delegation ot
Odd-Fello- and others going to Ihe cele-

bration ,at Charleston, Mo. from thiseity
The transfer steamer will leave

at eight o'clock for the opposite side of
the river, so let ull who want to go be on
hand iu good lime.

The ladle ot the Methodist church
give a lawn sociable at the residence of
Otpt. G. D. WMlUmem this evening. A

general Invitation is extended, and all
who attend are assured a good time.
Chicago Ice cr.-ain-

, cake and lemonade
will be at the command of every ho ly.

At the c Kincll ni !ih ..g h ! on
Tiiesd iv night, the eity printing fir the
year comui-nc'.n- on the Ilr-- t diy of
Augu-t- . was awarded to the Bulletin, i

The .Sun's bid for the contract was one
hundred and tony dollars. 'The Bullk- -

m will do the work lor seventy dollar.

The sale of unci dined baggage to
pay charges, and unredeemed, advertised
by the St. Charles hotel, will be sold on

the premises this even ng at 7 o'clock,
sharp. Come one! Come till!!

It Winter & Stewart,
Auctioneers.

The steamer T. F. Eokert. will make
an excursion trip to the Tennessee river
next Thursday, one week trom v.

The rates ol pissage tor the round trip
will be seventv-llv- e cents. Captain
Reese Dugan will be m command ot the
Eckert, which Is an assurance that every-

body w'ho makes tho trip will have a

good time. Sol. S'.lvcr Is the man to ap
ply to if yon want full particulars.

At the meeting of the council held

on Tuesday light. Alderman Wright

offered a resolution asking that the duel
of police bn instructed to rent ground
suitable tor a h'jg pound, at an expense
not to ex:ecd lllteen dollars per month,
the resolution was voted down, an 1 the
smile that appeared on the childlike
countenance of Ids honor was beuutilul
and bland. The alderman then wanted
the city jail yard put Iu shape for a

pound, In which all loose hogs should bo

caged, hut this too was refused,

The report having been spread

abroad that the Mystic Krew lost about
one hundred dollars on their Fourth ol

July celebration, several of our promi-

nent cltl.ens have offered liberal dona-

tions to make up the dellclcncy. The
Krew, however, having been accused ot

wanting an elephant, it somebody else
would pay for the animal, say they pro-

pose to pay all expenses out of theirtrci-bur-y

and have refused ull aid from out-

siders. The pluck of the hoys cannot but

commend them to the udmirulion ot
all.

Sfotlee.
Public notice Is hereby given that we

will in pursuance ol law;, sell on the 12th

day of July A. D. 1877, at the St. Charles
hotel, Cairo, 111,, at public aucllmi, the
billowing described baggage remuinlng
in our custody to pay the charges duo

tin reou, (...c trunk and contents
the property ot W. I!. Edwards of Xew

York; one trunk and contents the prop-

erty of J. D. Ross, of St. Louis; one
valise aud contents the pinperty of Miss

C. H iuslln, Chicago,
K, K. Euskw A Co.,
Proprietors, Cairo, III.

Great bargain In blenched and brown

cottons at Si imrt A Uholsnn'g, lr,

A Snpoiu Rlooti Depnrcnt.
Upon the action ol tho kidneys, blad-

der and bowels depends tho depuration
of the blood. It is by promoting the
activity ol these organs that llostetter's
Stomach Bitter ensures toirtrv n ,i,
circulation. Inltspassago through the
muiicjb, impurities which beget rheu-
matism, gout, and gravel aro strained
from the blood, but when those small
but all Important
these Impurities of course remain, and
mevitaoiv produce the diseases men-
tioned. Uoitetter's Bitters rou.u the
kidneys to renewed activity, hy which
means the blood is depurated. U like-wis- e

purities the blood when eontamln
with bile by promoting a gentle but

effectual action of the bowels, and has the
further effect of regulating tho action of
the liver, thus counteracting a tendency
to biliousness, dyspepsia, malarial fevers
Riid urinary complaints are also con-
quered by It.

Teaeher'a lualllnle.
There will be an Institute held at

Tlubes, opening Monday, August Oth.
to continue two weeks, and longer, 11

practicable. A cordial Invitation is ex-

tended to ull Interested lu the cause, to
participalc. Thoso liav ng taught and
tuns desiring to teaoh lu the country
districts are earnestly solicited to be
present. Bring what text books you
have with you.

An t'Xiniilnaiioii will be held at the
close, and an advance of ten per cent,
on last year's work y 111 bo required to
secure a certilb.tte. Hon. S. M. fitter,
state superintendent has signillcd his In
tention to be present at some time during
the sessions. Also to lecture to tho
teachers aud people ot Alexander.

Mrs. A. P. Tavi.or.
Count Superintendent.

Cairo, July 5, 1S77, j7,;iw

STUART & GHOLSON'S

Celebrated Quaker City Unlaun-drie- d

Shirts.
We guarantee this shirt to be the best

made and most perlect fitting shirt
manufactured in the United States.
Measures taken and a perfect tit guaran-
teed. Our prices are $1.2 ) and $1.60 for
stock shirts aud f I M nnd $1.75 for
special measures.

Bunk Nlnlemeii .

Ol the condition ot theAIexander County
Bank, on Monday, July 2d, 1S77 :

RESOURCES.

Bills Receivable $f(l,R(il I3

Due trom other Banks u.070 00
'ash on hand 2i!,W8 SI

Outfit aud Furniture 5,000 00
Kxuelises '.Oil
Interest (Savings Dep't) I J:i 41
Premium 17 01

$100,038 51

LIABILITIES.
Capital Stock $:0,lHjO, paid iu $1.Y000 00
Deposits 7S.872 24
Earnings J.;Ml SS

Surplus Fund 1.721 42

$109,j:W 64

We, F. Bross. President ami II. Wells,
Cashier, do solemnly swear that the above
statement is true to the best ot our
knowledge and belief,

F. BROSS, President.
11. WELLS, (.'.tsHiEn.

Subscribed and sworn to before file this
3d day of July. 1S77.

A. Comings, Xotary Public.

RISK NTATKHESiT.

REPORT of Ihe condition or the cuy
Ititiilt, at Ciiitii, iu the State of Illi-

nois, ut the close id' business, .lime H, 177
RESOURCES.

Loans ami discouuls $11 i,!I7!) 14
17 si Bonds to secure circulation ... Su.fSOen
L S. Ilond-- . on hand !, AO ti
Oilier stocks, howls and mortgages... 'J.t,sl'J .'.u

Ijiih from approved re
serve agents ih,h.' u

Itie Iruiii ether Nulhmul
Hanks 4,Ls:i M

I Mie Iron) Stale nanka and
lianker 1!,V.7 7I K0.15 ' Sj

Heal estate, furniture and llxltirea. ... ni ,4 38 OS

Cut lent expeusea uud bixes paid .11

Checks ami other cush
items :l,'V) in

Hills id' other bunks.. 7,M'ils)
r'ructiiiual currency, in-

cluding nickels lylM r..

Specie (including gold
treasury ccvtitlratea) LI.'iM ,'7

Igtil-lciul- er notes .'is.8ii uo iKi.lli 32

Kediuiption fund with V. Si. treasu-
rer (." per cent, of circulation) 2,'ifie "

I'ue from U s. "ther than
fi per ceut. redeinption Uind fi.oeo no

Total . .,d4,:i l

I.IAlllI.ITIES.
Cupitul stock paid iu ino,o00 m
SlllSllllS fluid H.'i.o'KI mi

I'mlivideil prollts Vi.iM 47

Natioiml bank notes outstanding 4.",uii'i on

Imlividtlul deposits aith- -

ject to check f211,.'dl 0:
Due to other Nutiinml

banks .. ,fl'2 ''''
Due to Slate hanks and

lunkers l,m
Total .H.aj:i '.i

State of llliuoiH, County of Alexander ).
1, A. II. 8air.nl, Cashier of the above

mimed bank, do solemnly swear that the iilxivc
statement is true to Ihe Iwst of my knowledge
nnd belief. A B. SAKr'Olti, Cashier.

(Subscribed and sworn to before nic this'ab
day of July. I77. II. 11. CAMU L,

Notary Public
Correct Attest:

H.L. H tLLIIlAY, )
K. II. Cl'NNTNtill AM, Dlteotors.

O. I. WILLIAMSON.

Adminlatralor'n Nollee.
Estato ol Frederick E. Watcrmeter,

Tne undersigned, having been appointed
administrator of tbe estate of Frederick K.
Wstermeler, late of the county of Alexan-
der snd Stats ol Illinois, deceased, horeby,
gives notice that be will appear before
the county court of Alexander county, at
the court house in Cairo at the July term,
on the second Monday in July next, at which
time all persons having claims against said
estate are notified and requested to attend
for the purpose ot having the same ad
justed. All persons indepted to said es
tate are requested to nisKe immediate pay-
ment to the uailersigncd.

Hated, this 'iiii day ot May, A. D.

1877. AUUUST VAT'KltMKlEK,Alm'r.
wat.

O. HANNY,
DEALER in

Prints,
Muslins,

Domestics,

GROCERIES
BOOTS & SHOES

Coffee, Sugar & Syruo,

Spscialty in Teas,
Goods Delivered Promptly.

set iofeTMrarm. '

COURT HOUSE BAKERY,
Street Opposite Court House.)

JOHN REESE, Proprietor.
This In the oldest bak y In the tv.. Mid Its

no ",o"ttnu'sruriubftT' -
lis del.vsra fresh bread twit a day, when ha

poTtoX" ' '",r pr-o- n' or "'na tas
l( bakes Boston Brown bread, and all klads

?u.Cp.rsM."ltob" fr WdJi0 - f''liive b'lma trial. His motto Is: Tu. j,,,,
mo nun reaaonauie prices ' '

GENERAL DFRIMTV
."' JS8 OK OKPKESsIOK !w,akeahau,tc. feeing, so snsray or eonraire"

there.n,tctMKN T.YL Oltlt lNl'kSl
Utt . !. SS oil KXcKSStsr.;
the system. Is --always cured by ll'mpbieys'
Homeopathic simine No a. It tones
lav.Kor.te. the ay.uxn. imoart alrength

u, "denergy ,iop, the Uraiu and rejuvsnau. teaentire mm. He.nu.td weoly ysara Itctauc as by t ionamls. sold dealers.Price perama vll, or per t4ca.k-- a 01nvevmlaaiidiiVMl of powder Rei t by aa iT
on receipt of pries. Andreas HUM P,i KKYS'
IIO.HfcOl'A I lilt; ME DM. INK COMPANY, 109
1 u. ton street, N. Y.

K. F. Kankei'a Bltier Wtass) ar Iroahas never been Known to rail in the cur ol
weakness, attended wild symptoms; indis-
position to exertion, loss of memory, diffi-
culty of breathing, general weakness, honor
ol disease, weak, nervous trembling, drsad-l-ul

horror of death, night sweats, cold (eet,
weakness, dimness of vision, languor, uni-
versal lassitude ol the muscular system,
eoormous appetite with dyspeptic t)s-V-

hot hauda, flushtnu ol the boly, dry.
neus of the skin, pallid oountenai ce and
eruptions on the face, purifying the blood,
pain in the back, beavineis ol tbe eyelids,
frequent black spot (lying before tbe eyes
with teuipjrary suffusion and loss ofiight,
want ol attention, eta. ThaaA mninn,.
all arise from a weakness, and to remedy
tbaL use K. lt KtinliDl'a ltlirr tvi .
iron, ft nAver tiiila. ThnnaunHa -- - nAw
enjoying health who have need It. Uet
mc k;,iu ni--

, ni'iu uuiy in i Domes, likeonly E. V, KunkeTs.
Ak ior Kunkxi's Bitter Wine ot Iron.

I his truly vuluahle Ionia has been so tbor- -
ntlihlv tAatw.t hv ull i.luaa- -a r.1 h- - .......
ulty that It is nuw deemed indispensable
as a tonic medicine. It costs but little,
purities the blood and gives tone to the
stomach, r, mvates the sys em snd pro-
longs life.

I only ink a trial 'f this vahnble tonic.
Price 1 per bottle K. F. Kunkel, ,ole
prupneiur, .io. i w .aorin xintli street, be-
low Vine, Philadelphia, Pa Ask for Kun-kel- 's

II tier Wine of Iron, and take no
other. A photoi(raph of the proprietor on
each wrapper; all others are counterfeit.

Beware of cuitnter'eits. Do not let your
drugviat sell you any but KunkeTs, which
is put up omy as above represented. You
cm get six bottlea tor live dollar. All I
a-- k is one simple trial.

I TAI'K WORM ItKMOVKD ALIVE.
I Tot ! an-- l a II iinmnlaia lm aM W

si mi - 1'ivin iu i vi ' UU li I Pi 4,1 (J

fee till heu pauses. Seat, Pin and stomach.
oriii rein ucu oy ut. rtuuKei, j.vj aorta

Ninth street. Advice free. No ee until
head mid ill passes iu one, and alive. Dr.
Kunkel is tbe only successful physician in
this country lor the removal of 'worm-- , and
his Worm syrup Is pleasant and sale fur
child i en or grown person. Bend lor cir- -

euiir, or asK tor a dou'b oi nuniei s
Worm rtyrup. Price one dollar per bottle.
(et it ot your drugis". It never fails.

I.IUTOB DEAUESM- -

"r. SMYTH i CO.,

Wltolesale and Retail Dealers la

Foreign and Oomeitio

LIQUORS
AUD

;VI.KS OF AIsL KISTDi,

No. (JO Ohio Levee,

CAIRO, ILLS.

vKi)SH.-- sMYTft A CO. hare Mnstastly
T L a large stock ot the beet foods Ui Uie aiar-i- t,

and give espiHiiaJ altentioa to the ttbolesale

W. II. M ASEAN, M- - D.

Dr. Hrlgl am'S'.' uccesaor.)

Offl ja 133 Commercial Are.
in Cairo, Illinois.

Special attention given to the treat men
Chronic, Hi. eases and diseases peculiar tm
mala"

SITKA M BOATtS.

Evansvllle, Cairo and Memphli

Steam Packet Co.,

ro-u-

Paducah, 8hawneetJwn, Evans
rille, Louisville, Cinoinnati

and all way landings.

The elegant side-whe- el steamer

ARKANSAS BELLE,
Valter I). Pe.ssimotos-.--.-...- -.. ..Mittsr
JlIAHLKS 1'INNINQTON Ukrk

t Will leave Cairn every WIDMeDATstl
o'clock . m.

The fleet steamer

IDLEWILD,

IIkm HoWAitD aa .e ...Matter
Kd. Thomas Clerk

Leaves Cairo every SATURDAY.

Hach boat makes close connections at Cilre
sriUi arst-ela- as steanwrs for St. Loots, atrai-ph- is

and New Orleans, and al KvanavUle wita
thsK. AC. K. K. for sil points NorUaad But,
snd with the LouisWlls stall Stssuuers fokall
pointa on tbe Upper Ohio, jiving Uiroiujk

en freights and paaaengers to ail pelatt
tributary.

For urtker Informatiea apply t
JAMbJS BlcidS. I'aatsjaujerAgeat.

HALUDAi-BKOS- j

J. al. 1 HILUI'S, t .

Or to U.J ORAmMIB,
juiMrlniendeat snd General Fivlght AMI,

iLTaaavlIls laitlaaa.

J. II. McLafY, D.T. ulsiOAJi. J. M. Lassum
MULKEY, LINEGAR 4 LANSOEN,

Attorneys at Law.
CAIRO, ILLS. ,

OFFICE: Commercial AvT , at eriles at
Lincgar a Lansdea . " a t . ' ,Ha-3- ti

Sun please conr.

W. C.TOCELYff, D, D. C.

Ofltoa 01 EighUi ttrset twtwass TTllllSITSsl
sad Cvmawclal srenaet, Cain, J II.

7;V.


